
ST. MAC DARA'S 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

TEMPLEOGUE

Class dates are:  
 -23rd January-       -06th March-               
-30th January-        -13th March- 
-20th February-     - 20th March- 
-27th February-     -27th March-

DDLETB

Principal: Derek Ward                                             

Deputy Principal: Cormac Cassidy            

Deputy Principal: Jenna Clune                             

St. Mac Daras Community College,                                                  

Wellington Lane,                                                                          

Templeogue,  D6W.                                                                                                        

Phone: 01 456 6216                                                                

Email: ronangeraghty@stmacdaras.ie

Register for a course by going to 

www.stmacdaras.ie and clicking Adult Ed  

New English as a Foreign Language and 

Sport for fun and fitness classes

° All courses are €60 for 8 weeks. Note: Irish Civil 

War costs €90 for 8 weeks. OAP rate available for 

this course. 

° No cash payments accepted. 

° The committee accepts no obligation to refund any 

fee where a student withdraws from a course. 

° Fees for courses that do not go ahead will be fully 

refunded.

             Enrolment

° All courses are available to book online.                     

° In person enrolment will take place on Monday 

16th of January from 6.30pm - 8.00pm in the 

school.                                                                                   

° All students must be over 16 years old.

Adult Education                                                             
Spring Programme 2023

Register for a course by going to 

www.stmacdaras.ie and clicking:  Adult Ed 

FEES

Early Booking is Advisable

Register for a course by going to 

www.stmacdaras.ie and clicking:  Adult Ed 
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English as a Foreign Language                     

18.30- 19.30 

Aimed at intermediate and pre-

intermediate (A2/B1) students. 

Conversational English Classes.

Irish Civil War 19.00 - 20.30* 

Delve deep into the events 

surrounding the Irish civil war.      

*€90                                                                 

*OAP rate available. 

Italian For Holidays              

18.30 - 19.30 

Aimed at people starting from 

scratch or looking to brush up 

on their basics.

Pilates 18.30 - 19.30                   

Increase your flexibility, 

strength and posture. Both 

beginners and improvers 

welcome. 

Spanish For Holidays         

19.00 - 20.00 

All the Spanish you need to 

get by. Aimed at beginners or 

people looking to brush up on 

their basics.

Yoga     19.30 - 20.30 

Enjoy Yoga movements, 

postures, breath work and 

relaxation. Beginners and 

improvers welcome.

All courses are on Monday evenings for 8 

weeks starting Monday the 23rd of January

Register for a course by going to www.stmacdaras.ie 

and clicking Adult Ed

All Courses €60 for 8 weeks* All Courses €60 for 8 weeks* All Courses €60 for 8 weeks*

All courses are on Monday evenings for 8 

weeks starting Monday the 23rd of January

Register for a course by going to www.stmacdaras.ie 

and clicking Adult Ed

If you have some basics 

and would like to move 

to the next level this class 

will be perfect for you.    

Ukulele    18.30 - 19.30

Sports for fun and fitness               

18.30 - 19.30

Learn to play different 

sports with a focus on 

fun! Suitable for all levels 

of fitness and ages.

If you have a passion or skill 

you would like to share with 

the community contact: 

Your Course!

All courses are on Monday evenings for 8 

weeks starting Monday the 23rd of January

Register for a course by going to www.stmacdaras.ie 

and clicking Adult Ed
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New course New course
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